
ORKIN BRO'S FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE IS ESTABLISHING NEW
RECORDS FOR VALUE GIVING MORE GOOD THINGS FOR WEDNESDAY
$lst. $2 Lingerie WAISTS, 98c
THERE'S n score or more pretty styles from which to select, and

save from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf on each one. They're
made of the very finest
lawns and lingeries, in all
the newest styles. Just the
sort of waists now in
greatest demand. There
are all sizes for women
and misses, and the values
aTe positive
$1.50' to $2".

Your choice
"Wednesday. . . .

S oC

MUSLINWEAR
QPlTfT A T I CreP sown
J1 JUvliHj! made of good
quality wash crepe, In pink,
blup and white;. Iftrimmed, regular fj 3 .
$2 value, special M jfll
this sale J? kMJ

Kimonos. $llf50
Women's long crepe kimonos,
empire style, with floral and

figured effects; Cf$2.60 values, at.. plOU
50c Drawers, 30c

Women's muslin drawers with
fitted bands, deep flounce of
emuroiaery, regular
53c values at 39c

70c Aprons, OOc
Women'B bungalow aprons,
made of light and dark per-

cale and ginghams, CA
7j5c values, at OUC

Another Big Anniversary Feature Wednesday

WOMEN'S 15c and 25c HOSE, Wednesday, Pair, 10c
Black, tan and colored cotton and mercerized, full seam-
less, 16J, 19c and 26c values, for.-- . 10d

WOMEN'S 25c and 35c UNION SUITS, Wednesday, 19c
Low neck and sleeveless, also vests and regular and oxtra
elze umbrella style pants 1Q6

WOMEN'S $1.25 UNION SUITS, WEDNESDAY, 59c
Low neck and sleeveless, fine stitch oxtra wide umbrella
style, lace trimmed, $1.26 values 59

EMBROIDERY FLOUNOINGS, Values to 75c, for 29c
27 Inches wide, pretty new designs on fine quality cloth,
values to 75c,x at, yard 29d

FANCY LACES, Values to 30c, Wednesday, Yard, 15c
Very desirable for fancy work, widths 3 to 7 inches, pretty
now designs, values to 30c, special, yard 15cJ

SILK RIBBONS, Values to 49c, Wednesday, Yard, 25c
All silk in plain colors and fancy designs, widths 5 to 8
Inches, values up to 49c, Wednesday, yard 25i

WASH GOODS 25c and 35c Values, Wednesday, Yard, 14c
Tho materials include ratine, batiste, tissue lawns, etc.,
in many designs and colors; yard 14c

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS, Wednesday, Yard at 35c
Short lengths of the season s most desirable weaves, values
to $2.60; choice Wodnesday, yard 35c

Specials --in HARDWARE Wed.
73c Mops, 30c

Dustless floor mops, for cleaning
and polishing floors, 75c qQrvalues, each, at

$5.00 Electric Iron, $2.08
Electric iron,, guaranteed for five

years; fuse will be replaced, if
It burns out; $b.ou
vfi!ue. $2.98

03c Lawn Spray, 40c
Lawn fountain spray, all brass,
an excellent C6c value, AQg
special, Wednesday, at. . . TT 7

Refrigerators, $22.50 to $35.05
All automatic refrigerators,
strictly high grade, a wonderful
Ice saver. Values range from $26
to $40, Wednesday at

$22.50 to $35.95

LOBBYISTS JM REPORTS'

Dive Account of Expenditures at
Last Legislature.

RAILROADS SPENT MUCH CASH

Statemrnta Show that DtU of Com-pant- ea

Intermtcd In BIcaure
PendlnK Itan Writ Into

'
Slower.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN, Neb., June 17. (Special.)

The lobbyists are having their turn at
fllln! expense accounts with the secretary
of state and began making reports yes-

terday,
Frank .Hanson of Omaha says that he

spent nothing in his efforts to make the
legislators see things In the Interests of
the people and the publlo welfare. He
represented the South Omaha stock yards.

J. N, Redfern of the Burlington railroad
expended W.45 at the lobbying game,
Invested principally for food and other
things.

O. Vf. Holdrege. general manager of
the Burlington, says that there were' 10?

bills pertaining to the Burlington and he
paid Judge Jesse L. Root ftOO to see that
these bills went the right way. In addl
lion to this he spent 11,919,01 for ste
Dographera, witnesses, postage stamps
md the like.

Judge Root admits that he received
the (900 from the Burlington railway, a
like amount from the Union Pacific,
(173.51 from the Rock Island, 263.16 from
the Missouri Pacific and (763.33 from the
Northwestern as attorney fees and ex- -

tees of the legislature as to what tn0
railroad wanted.

E. G. Flynn of the Burlington invested
1213.95 In the work of lobbying.

Charles Ware, general manager of the
Villon Pacific coughed up 3,331.76 as
payment of expenses of witnesses,

attorney fees and other

$7.00 Lawn Mowers, $5.80
High wheel, full ball bearing
"Kut Klean lawn mower, 18-in- ch

size, a $7.00 value, trf qa
Wednesday ppOsOt

$3.25 Lawn Mowers, $2.50
Kloser lawn mower, 14-ln- bIzo,
a great $3.26 valuo, dJO CAspecial Wednesday. . f Pu.OU

$12.00 Refrigerators, $0.08 .

"Century" refrigerators, 24 inches
wide, 16 inches deep, 42 Inches
high, 70 lbs. lco capacity, worth
fully $12.00, jq nn
special iPp,Z)0

$20.00 Refrigerators, $10.85
"Century" refrigerator, 31
inches wide, 18 inches deep, 42

Ice capacity, special 5P.JLU.

iOrkin Bros. Your Home Store.;

necessary Items incident to the business
of the railroads before the legislature.

John V. Anderson, assistant superln-,- 4
tendent of the Union Pacific, says there
were 134 bills which were of Interest to
the railroad he represented. He paid out

1S2.75 trying to carry on the work of the
lobbyist, 365 of which wars Bpent for
hotel bills, 52.75 for telephone messages
and Y& for Incidentals.

S.,M. Bradcn, general superintendent of
the Northwestern, donated 2,769.10. to the
cause, which included attorney fees, feed,
hotel expenses for witnesses and' other
minor Items.

Insurance1 A Brent on Trial.
The Insurance department of the audit-

or's office will be the scene of another
hearing In a case of "twisting." Joseph
Walt, agent for the Union Fire Insurance
company of Lincoln, has made complaint
against A. C. Hull and D. D. Swigert of
the Mutual Farm Central company, accus-
ing them of "twisting."

State Normal Board Meets.
The state normal board Is again In ses-

sion this morning, but outside of the
usual routine of- - allowing bills nothing
was done especially of Interest. Before
adjourning last night they agreed on the
expenditure of (75,000 for a new building
at Chadron.

Drbatlnn; Telephone Rates.
The Johnson county telephone hearing

Is on today before the .railway commis-
sion and a large delegation is present pro-
testing against the raise of rates pro-
posed by the Lincoln Telephone company,
which has trJten over the Johnson county
lines. W. .i. Apperson, Joseph Derr and
B. J. Jui7 represent the county of John-
son, wh'.le delegations from Tecumseh,
Cook, Mk Creek, Vesta, Crab Orchard.
Graff, Sterling and from Adams, In Oage
county, are looking after the Interests of
their own localities. In Adams the raise
is proposed on business phones of from
(1.C0 to (2.00 and on residence phones of
from (1 to These people are oppos-
ing the raise which also contemplates
other changes,

Hxchanore of Fish.
Fish Warden O'Brien, accompanied by

worth

s
PI!

house
sale

W e dnesday,
your
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Summer DRESSES
At Half Their Value

THEY'RE just the summer every woman wants. They're part a special purchase our
resident made and wo received in time to announce for "Wednesday. They rep-

resent the very latest for summer wear, women who appreciate distinctive and oxolusivo
will herald announcement with delight.

Brand new frocks in styles for ap-
peal. Buy one or a supply. No lack
of Variety. one an extraordinary value.

53.95 for and
'in this lot are summer dresses made lingerie,

voiles, linens, crashes and ratine. There aro
many beautiful styles from the selec

lot . .
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In its efforts to have the state bacterio
logical located at the state
house. That much Is settled, but where
It will go and to what Is
yet to be settled. Food
Ularman would be willing to have the
Institution as a part of . the chemical

bu no definite
has been) made.

Most of tho offices In the state house
were closed from 2 to
3 o'clock, out of respect of the memory
of Mrs. --W. R. Mellor, wife of the sec-

retary of the state board of
wrio Sunday and whose funeral serv-
ices held afternoon.

Work will begin on the fourth story
of the state house on Monday, bu
In and otherwise fixing the

so that there will be plenty of
light to make the changes. As soon as
possible bids will be made onthe work
so that can be be-

fore yeather comes.

Notes from Deshler.
Neb., June 17.

The explosion of an oil stove In the home
of John Brauer close to causing a
disastrous fire evening. Prompt
work of the fire saved the
building, the damage was about (CO.

Deshler now has the of
having the working force, of
any third-clas- s In the United
States. Mrs. Annie Austin
recently resigned to get married and left
Albert a boy not yet through
the tenth grade at school, aged 18 years,
a acting Her
Mss Josle. aged 15 years, Is clerk.

Work Monday on the (1.000

addition to the Deshler Missouri Luth-
eran church. It Is hoped to have the
building by 1, about
whloh time a Is to be
here which will be attended by over 409

ministers of this

RKD CLOUD, Neb., June
Native 7; Red

Cloud, I,
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Anniversary Specials in the Pure Food GROCERY
STARCH, CORN, OATMEAL, SARDINES, Diamond NAVY BEANS,

10c Capitol, Capitol, tomato, Boat-'E- special,packages,'

for 15c sou1?1 vZi for 25c 22?... 10c bars, 25c lbs. 25c
SALMON, SfenrSSS: paryj E,0Ctr,C g0alaAorKoS: f?.B j2
S?. lQc n S... 6c 50c 23?:. 25c
TI8PPSA BaavYa8 DUTTER- - Fresh PEPPER, HoA,

Carolina ""oJ:
tho select,18C 9Rr SPAGHETTI.

8C TrnlOc 45C lllCPRUNES, 12J4cPBANUT RUT-- TTERINE, BAIONQ
quality, Bpoclal, Premium, Capitol, MUSTARD, rog--

lbs. 25c K.. 12i cans 25clfror1,,..,45c iU?:. 75c ;L iX.. 7c
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Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., June
fans of Wymore ore anxious to have

Sunday base ball at that place and will
petition the city council at Its meeting
to be held Wednesday evening to call a
special election to submit the question to
the voters of that city. A number of
residents of that place and make an ef-

fort to defeat the proposition.
Word was received here yesterday from

Lincoln announcing the death of Mrs.
Gabriel Braun of Neb., a
former Beatrice resident, which occurred
at that place Sunday night following an

at a hospital. She was 45 years
of age and leaves her husband and three
children.

Buford Castor and Miss Elizabeth Mo-ga- n

of this city to elope Sun-
day and were Intercepted by the officers
at Wymore, where they were held until
the girl's father, W. H. Mogan, could
bring them back home. They said they
were going to tit. Joseph to get married.
The would-b- e bride was married about a
year ago, but her marriage was annulled
last fall by the court at the request of
hrr parents because she was under age.

After an Illness of but three days Mts
Charles E. Hogate, wife of the proprietor
of tho Lyric theater, died yesterday at a
local hospital. She Is survived by her
husband, father and two brothers. The
body was taken to Bladen, Neb., today for
interment.

mndo

other

dross

spocial,

special,

midnight

successful

skylights
Syracuse,

operation

attempted

Robert Long, jr,, of Greenleaf, Kan.,
and Miss Millie Bteethnlsah of Barnes,
Kan., were married yesterday by County
Judge Walden.

Mrs. Edward Jones died yesterday at
her home at Wymore after a brief Ill-

ness. She la survived by her husband
and seven children.

Lowell, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A H Luber, living west of the city,
was severely Injured yesterday In a run-
away. lUa no waa troSun. aa ugly

$Tf 95

Figured
scrims,

1u2C

li7C
Extension

6c
Home

Thompson.

completion

Condemned

CainhrldKe

examina-
tion

Cambridge,

BODY

FROM

MINDEN,

Wednesday

Railroad Fare Round
Tritl purchaso

individual amounting
more,

Railroad Way
purchaso indi-

vidual amounting
miles

Accommodation

JEmRYSale
GPKTTEiltiftLil ohnlnB,

guaranteed 98c
10c

rhinostono,

JLvC
Mesh

Wednosday,
ppodal, pd0

Clocks,

for standard
Wodncsdny, 49c

ALLIES, WEDNESDAY SALE PRICE, Yard,
Good assortment noat floral designs, and
effects, 26c quality, at, yard...
SILK BRO0ADES, WEDNESDAY, tho Yard,

Silk and and delicate shadoe, ex-
cellent quality, yard

15o DIMITIES, CHECKED OR STRIPED, Yard, Qy2c
Snow beautiful our regular We and

quality, Wodnesday, tho yard GJc
25c WHITE STRIPED CREPES, Sale Price, Yard, 12y2c

Tho now striped offocts, very deslrablo, our regular
quality, Wodnesday, yard....- - 12Wc

$1,50 CROCHET BED SPREADS, CHOICE, EACH, 89c
size, crochet, assorted, cholco doslgns.

regular value, Wednesday for, each

19o and BATH TOWELS, WEDNESDAY, Each, 12y2c
ply bath towels, unbleached, the

19a and qualities, 12Wc
$1.50 SATIN TABLE DAMASK, Wednesday, Yard,

Inches wide new and pretty designs,
Wodnesday, at, yard , 70c

Pattern Table Cloths, Wednesday at One-Thir- d

Wo unrestricted nil flno pattern
and napkins match, off regular

2Sc Figured CRETONNES for iOc
SPECIAL! Big nssortmont figured cretonuos

uunuiiH lor summer arnpones ana
cushions, worth up to 25o; in tho Annivorsary
Sale Wednesday, very specal, at, yard

Scrims,
Figured quality, In

comploto lino colors, regular
price 20c, Annivorsary i niSale price, yard

nOo Bungalow Nets, 10c
Bungalow inches

ivory and ecru, regular
prlco 30c, Anniversary Salo price,
yard, Wednesday,
only

Brass extension rods, strong,
won pousnea, regular price
10c, salo price;

;0rkin Bros. Your Store.!

gash wan cut In his head and he sus-
tained , painful about the body.

(rniitl IkIiiiiiI Gmnlilrra Fined,
GRANp ISLAND, Neb., June

a 112.60 "pot" on the table
and the cards for It In their hands, Jamos
Goddard, Harvey Fred

Maroney, J. Gllroy and
Alex Abel were arretted for gambling
the police officers IrT a successful raid,
and the first named was fined and
costs, the next four (5 and costs and
Abel was dismissed, It appearing that he

not In this game. All paid their
fines promptly upon of the
trial today. A room In the old Cltlxens
National bank building was being used.

t'ninlirlilse House
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., June
The old brick school building erected

here In 1SS7, which at the request of the
board has Just been examined Burd
F. state architect, of Omaha,
s considered to be In a dangerous con-

dition and the Inspector has submitted
his report recommending that the build-
ing be torn down at the possible
moment.

Bfan Dies lu Oregon.
CAMBRIDOE, Neb., June
The body of Harry S. Lemmon, who dltd

In last Tuesday, In this
city yesterday, A post-morte- m

was held Dr. A. L. Kee of this
city. Funeral services were conducted

today and Interment had In the
vllle cemetery, was for
merly engaged In business In

OF JUDGE ADAMS

ARRIVES THE WEST

Neb., June 11 (Special
The body of L. Adams, ex-d- is

trict Judge of this district, arrived to
day from Long Beach, Cal. The funeral
will take place at the First Presbyterian
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Table Covers, $2.08

8-- 4 art loom tapestry table cov-
ers, protty assortment of de-
signs and colors, rogular price
$4.00, sale rtc qq
prlco spi,iJO

Remnant of Nets
Scrims, art ticking and cretonnes,
lengths 1 to 6 yards, largo selec-
tion .of colors and designs,

weanesaay,
at yz Price

20c Extension Rods, 12c
Brass extension rods, curved
ends, woll made, 20c val-- j rues. salo price l&C,

Orchard & Wiihelm Co.

This Arm Chair
or Rocker

Tho Famous Stlckley Bros, make
large and comfortable Eumod
Oak Spanish Morocco Leather

Svtt t1!2Sspecial, each (jjJJJ J JL
Other Fumed Oak pieces of the

Famous Stlckley Dros. make at
reduced prices.
125.00 Morris Chair, spe-

cial .SIS Oft
132.00 Settee, Spanish Leather

Beat S24.0010.00 Chair, Spanish Leather
Cushion Seat S7-5- 0

162.00 Buffet, fumed oak,
at , 340 f0$28.00 Chair. Spanish Xeather
cushion, seat and back S19.00$60.00 Buffet, fumed oak.
at ,Pl!.t0$31.00 Chair or Rocker R2.VO


